WARRANTIES
Solar Panels
25 Year Prorated Warranty
Charge Controller
2 Year Limited Warranty
Inverter
10 Year Limited Warranty
Batteries
As per Manufacturer
Installation
5 Year Unlimited Labor and Material
Texas Solar Power Company
Limited Warranty
Texas Solar Power Company (TXSPC) provides a five year labor warranty on both
residential and commercial installations. If for any reason (except what is defined below)
any equipment fails within five years of the final inspection date, TXSPC will replace or
repair the failing equipment at no cost. The customer will be responsible to pay any labor
and/or service trip charges for any piece of equipment that is still under manufacturer’s
warranty, but fails outside of the TXSPC warranty period. The customer will be fully
responsible for any equipment that fails outside of the TXSPC and manufacturer warranty
period.
TXSPC does not warranty against Acts of God (including but not limited to, hurricanes,
tornados, earthquakes, lightning strikes, flooding), damage due to fire, damage due to
falling objects such as tree limbs and third-party tampering (i.e.
changes/inspections/damages made by any party that is not a representative of TXSPC).
TXSPC does not warranty system output. Any information provided by TXSPC in regards
to system output was provided for evaluation purposes only. System output varies from
location to location and is dependent on actual weather conditions.
TXSPC does not guarantee that the customer will be approved for any tax credits, grants,
rebates or net-metering.
This document does not apply to installation contracts dated before 1/1/2009.

This warranty is transferable in the event of sale of home, office or property.

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS
Office Address: 1703 West Koenig Lane, Austin, Texas 78756
Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Office Phone:
512-459-9494
Fax:
512-451-5934
Toll Free: 866-459-9494
Principal contacts:
Craig Overmiller
Cell: 512-632-3237
craig@txspc.com

Joe Garcia
Cell: 512-789-3477
joe@txspc.com

Mark Rangel
Cell: 512-826-4767
mark@txspc.com

